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ABSTRACT—The Dinwoody Formation of the western United States represents an important archive of Early Triassic
ecosystems in the immediate aftermath of the end-Permian mass extinction. We present a systematic description and a
quantitative paleoecological analysis of its benthic faunas in order to reconstruct benthic associations and to explore the
temporal and spatial variations of diversity, ecological structure and taxonomic composition throughout the earliest
Triassic of the western United States. A total of 15 bivalve species, two gastropod species, and two brachiopod species are
recognized in the study area. The paleoecological analysis shows that the oldest Dinwoody communities are characterized
by low diversity, low ecological complexity and high dominance of few species. We suggest that this low diversity most
likely reflects the consequences of the mass extinction in the first place and not necessarily the persistence of
environmental stress. Whereas this diversity pattern persists into younger strata of the Dinwoody Formation in outer shelf
environments, an increase in richness, evenness and guild diversity occurred around the Griesbachian–Dienerian boundary
in more shallow marine habitats. This incipient recovery towards the end of the Griesbachian is in accordance with
observations from other regions and thus probably represents an interregional signal. In contrast to increasing richness
within communities (alpha-diversity), beta-diversity remained low during the Griesbachian and Dienerian in the study
area. This low beta-diversity reflects a wide environmental and geographical range of taxa during the earliest Triassic,
indicating that the increase of within-habitat diversity has not yet led to significant competitive exclusion. We hypothesize
that the well-known prevalence of generalized taxa in post-extinction faunas is primarily an effect of reduced competition
that allows species to exist through the full range of their fundamental niches, rather than being caused by unusual and
uniform environmental stress.
INTRODUCTION
THE END-PERMIAN mass extinction represents the mostprofound crisis in the history of metazoan life, with an
estimated species loss of up to 96 percent in the marine realm
(Raup, 1979). Starting with Hallam (1991), the ensuing recovery
period received increasing attention. Studies of the post-
extinction interval are important in order to understand how
biota and ecosystems respond to massive environmental
perturbations (Clapham and Payne, 2011), how rapidly ecosys-
tems are able to recover and how evolutionary processes
proceed in vacated ecospaces (e.g., Erwin, 2001; Brayard et al.,
2009; Hofmann et al., 2013). Widely held assumptions on the
Early Triassic recovery interval emphasize that ecosystem
restoration was considerably delayed as a result of ongoing
environmental stress (e.g., Wignall and Hallam, 1992) or of the
intensity of species loss (Schubert and Bottjer, 1995). Recently,
however, evidence emerged that the recovery was a more
volatile process, with notable ecologic recovery taking place in
benthic ecosystems on a much wider geographic scale (e.g.,
Krystyn et al., 2003; Beatty et al., 2008, Shigeta et al., 2009;
Kaim et al., 2010; Hautmann et al., 2011; Hofmann et al., 2011)
in the course of the Griesbachian and early Dienerian, i.e.,
considerably earlier than generally assumed. Paleoecological
studies of the immediate post-extinction phase are, thus, of
primary importance to resolve the questions if environmental
stress was persistent in the early aftermath of the extinction and
whether previously reported indications of early recovery were
of local or of global significance. The Dinwoody Formation of
the western U.S. records this critical time interval but with the
exception of four quantitative samples presented by Schubert
and Bottjer (1995), its faunal content has not yet been
comprehensively studied with respect to paleoecology. More-
over, no modern taxonomic description of the fauna has been
provided since the monograph of Ciriacks (1963) on Permian
and Early Triassic bivalves from the western U.S. Here we
present a quantitative paleoecological survey involving 40
sampled levels from nine sections spanning the full geographic
and environmental range of the Dinwoody Formation. We aim
to resolve recovery patterns of benthic ecosystems throughout
the Griesbachian and lower Dienerian and across environmental
gradients within the Dinwoody Formation and to integrate these
results with recent advances in the understanding earliest
recovery phase after the end-Permian mass extinction.
GEOLOGICAL AND STRATIGRAPHICAL SETTING
The Dinwoody Formation, which is recorded in Idaho,
southwestern Montana, western Wyoming, and northern Utah
(Fig. 1.2; Paull and Paull, 1994), represents a marine tongue
deposited during a rapid Early Triassic transgression over a low-
relief, terrestrial area that mainly exposed marine strata of
Middle Permian age (Newell and Kummel, 1942; Paull and
Paull, 1994). The Dinwoody Sea was an epicontinental
embayment with connection to the Panthalassa Ocean to the
west (Fig. 1.1). During Permian and Early Triassic times, the
area remained tectonically quiescent (Paull and Paull, 1994).
The maximum thickness of the Dinwoody Formation is about
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750 meters in the depot center, located today in southeastern
Idaho (Kummel, 1954). It pinches out towards the east in
Wyoming and to the south in Utah (Fig. 1.2) (Newell and
Kummel, 1942; Clark and Carr, 1984). General lithofacies
patterns (e.g., Kummel, 1957; Clark and Carr, 1984; Paull and
Paull, 1994) suggest that the Dinwoody Formation was
deposited in a ramp-like configuration including inner shelf,
outer shelf and deeper shelf environments.
The biostratigraphy of the Dinwoody Formation is not well
constrained and of rather low resolution. Ammonites are very
rare throughout the study area. Three conodont zones covering a
time interval from the early Griesbachian to the Dienerian have
been recognized in the Dinwoody Formation (Clark and Carr,
1984). Except for a general scheme as given in Clark and Carr
(1984, fig. 1), a precise zonation with respect to lithostrati-
graphic relationships has never been worked out for the
Dinwoody Formation. In terms of lithostratigraphy, the
Dinwoody Formation is informally subdivided into three units
in Wyoming (Newell and Kummel, 1942). These are the ‘‘Basal
siltstone’’, the ‘‘Lingula zone’’, and the ‘‘Claraia zone’’.
Kummel (1954) noted that this subdivision is not well developed
in southeastern Idaho. During our field work, this zonation was
difficult to recognize and practically of no value in localities
other than in western Wyoming (Gros Ventre Canyon).
Siltstones that would fit the descriptions of the ‘‘Basal siltstone’’
of Newell and Kummel (1942) are widespread throughout the
Formation. Although there is a certain temporal dominance of
Lingula in the lower part of the Formation, the occurrence of
Lingula is generally related to local facies effects, which
diminishes the stratigraphic utility of the ‘‘Lingula zone’’ of
Newell and Kummel (1942). Claraia mulleri and Claraia
stachei are closely related species which have been reported to
co-occur in the same stratigraphic levels within the Dinwoody
Formation (Newell and Kummel, 1942; Ciriacks, 1963).
Although a precise biostratigraphic scheme has not been
established, data from more offshore sections (e.g., Candelaria
Formation, western Nevada), that facilitate a correlation with
ammonoid data (Ware et al., 2011), suggest that these two
species are abundant around the Griesbachian–Dienerian
boundary interval.
We see some potential to establish a more reliable
stratigraphic scheme by integrating sedimentological data
(e.g., tracking relative sea level changes throughout the study
area) with new conodont collections, but this is not within the
scope of this study.
FIELD LOCALITIES AND METHODS
Fieldwork was conducted in August 2010 (by RH) in
southwestern Montana and southeastern Idaho and in June
2011 (RH and MH) in western Wyoming, Montana, and
northeastern Utah. Bed-by-bed logging and fossil sampling
was performed at nine sections of the Dinwoody Formation.
Detailed locality information can be found in Figure 1.2 and
Table 1. Fossil collections were derived from discrete limestone
and calcareous sandstone and siltstone beds, which were
representatively sampled and mechanically decomposed for
fossil extraction. Standard macro-invertebrate preparation tech-
niques were performed to reveal morphologic details for
taxonomic determination. Each collection was performed either
until it yielded more than 100 specimens or until further
sampling revealed no new finds of taxa. Occasionally, sampling
was limited by poor exposures. Beds showing evidence of strong
reworking, as for instance size-sorting, pronounced gradation or
abundant abrasion of fossils, were not included in the
quantitative analysis. Sampled intervals are suggested to
represent autochthonous and para-autochthonous communities
as bivalves are frequently observed in life position and are
generally recorded as complete unabraded valves or molds of
complete specimens. Identification of the sedimentological
facies is based on field observations. Taxa recognized in this
study include bivalves, gastropods, and brachiopods. The
quantitative faunal list with absolute abundances is given in
an Excel spread sheet available as an online Supplemental file.
Faunal abundance data were analysed with the software
package PAST (Hammer et al., 2001). Cluster analysis followed
the procedure applied in Hofmann et al. (2013), which also
yielded the most reasonable groupings in the present data set,
using the unweighted paired group method (UPGMA) as
implanted in PAST in combination with the Morisita index of
similarity (Morisita, 1959). The Q-mode cluster analysis groups
samples into sets that are similar with respect to presence and
abundance of taxa. This procedure is used to detect recurrent
assemblages and to emphasize differences among distant
groups. The dominance index D, as obtained from PAST
(Hammer et al., 2001), was used as an inverse measure of
ecological evenness.
Beta-diversity measures the degree of habitat partitioning
along environmental gradients. A simple measure of beta-
diversity is dividing the bulk number of taxa recorded in a set of
adjacent communities (gamma diversity sensu Whittaker, 1972,
1975) by the average alpha-diversity of these communities
FIGURE 1—1, global paleogeographic reconstruction for the Early Triassic
after Blakey (2012); white star indicates the position of the Dinwoody Basin at
the eastern Panthalassa margin; 2, geographic positions of the measured
sections and the extent of the Dinwoody Basin (grey shaded area) during the
Griesbachian. After Paull and Paull (1994) referring to Maughan (1979).
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(Whittaker, 1975). However, because this approach is highly
sensitive to the number of habitats in each set (everything else
being equal, the larger set of habitats will have a higher beta-
diversity), it is not very practical if it is aimed at comparing
beta-diversity of different sets of communities at different stages
of recovery. Another measure of beta-diversity is the coefficient
of community or Jaccard Coefficient (Jaccard, 1901), as used by
Sepkoski (1988). However, application of the Jaccard-coeffi-
cient for measuring beta-diversity requires an a priori recogni-
tion of neighboring habitats, which remains subjective in typical
paleontological samples. These are generally scattered with
respect to geography and time. In practice, paleocommunities
occur variably within stratigraphic sections, and two commu-
nities recorded in strata, even in direct succession, may never
represent two communities that lived adjacent to each other in
the past.
In order to avoid these uncertainties, we introduce a new
approach to calculate beta-diversity from paleontological data,
based on mean minimum beta-diversity. In a first step, all
samples that have been identified by the cluster analysis as
belonging to the same association are pooled, resulting in a full
list of species occurring in this association (this step corresponds
to the standard reconstruction of species composition in
paleocommunities; e.g., Aberhan 1992). Then, similarity
coefficients between the different associations are calculated.
We herein use the well-established Jaccard coefficient, although
alternative similarity coefficients might be applicable as well.
The resulting similarity matrix forms the basis for arranging
associations according to the smallest differences in their
taxonomic composition, which is used as an approximation of
the former geographic arrangement. In a final step, the average
values of beta-diversity between pairs of adjoining associations
are calculated, giving a measure of habitat differentiation of the
system as a whole.
The principal advantages of this procedure are 1) that it
provides a standardized scheme of data treatment independent
of subjective identification of neighbored habitats and 2) that
beta-diversity values between different, stratigraphically sepa-
rated sets of communities can be compared, regardless of the
number of habitats recorded, because a higher number of
habitats per se will not alter average beta-diversity between
habitats, at least as long as the habitat gradient is more or less
linear.
However, there are also problems with this method that have
to be considered when interpreting mean minimum beta-
diversity values. First, it should be noted that arranging
associations according to minimum beta-diversity is just an
approximation to former geographic relationships of these
associations. However, this is also the case for any reconstruc-
tion based on sedimentary facies, and we think that the
advantage of applying a standardized procedure outbalances
this disadvantage in studies that primarily aim to compare beta-
diversity between different sets of paleocommunities in time.
A more fundamental problem is that this method cannot
measure progressing habitat contraction in a given set of
paleoenvironments. If increasing competition leads to wedging
new communities in-between the boundaries of existing
paleocommunies, this will increase beta-diversity of the system
as a whole but not necessarily average beta-diversiy between
adjacent habitats, as measured by the mean minimum beta-
diversity approach. This limits the application of the method to
relatively early stages of recovery, when the number of
competing species was relatively low and habitat contraction
has not yet started. For the Early Triassic of the western U.S., it
has recently been demonstrated that taxonomic differentiation
between habitats was still low in the Spathian Virgin Formation
(Hofmann et al., 2013), which represents a much more advanced
recovery stage than the fauna of the Dinwoody Formation
considered herein, according to overall diversity, number of
guilds, and time elapsed since the mass extinction. In
conclusion, the minimum beta-diversity approach is considered
as the most appropriate method for comparing beta-diversity of
the Dinwoody benthic faunas with those from the Virgin
Formation, which is aimed herein.
SEDIMENTARY ENVIRONMENTS OF THE STUDIED SECTIONS
Gros Ventre Canyon (GV-A, GV-B).—Due to the spatial
proximity, the two sections at the Gros Ventre Canyon are very
similar in terms of their lithological succession (Fig. 2.1, 2.2).
Where exposed, the lower interval is composed of laminated
siltstones (Fig. 3.3) and claystones. The major part of the section
is composed of laminated siltstones, silty sandstones, and
sandstones that were most likely deposited under quiet water
conditions. Some discrete, massive bioclastic limestone beds are
intercalated. In the siliclastic intervals, ripple cross-lamination
and trough cross bedding are frequently observed. Some massive
sandstone beds show ball and pillow structures. All of these
features indicate bedload deposition under the influence of waves
and storms and, thus, argue for an inner shelf setting.
Wind River Range (LPA, DC).—The Dinwoody Formation in
the Wind River Range of western Wyoming forms a mainly
siliclastic wedge of shallow marine sediments thickening towards
the northwest. The contact to underlying strata of Permian age is
represented by a gap of unknown duration. The contact to the
overlying continental red beds of the Chuggwater Formation
seems conformable. At the Little Popo Agie Canyon locality
sampled by us, the Dinwoody Formation (Fig. 2.3) is represented
by a 5-m thick alternation of siltstone, sandstone, and marly
limestone. Evidence for deposition in a shallow water environ-
ment is provided by the presence of abundant ripple cross-
lamination and synaeresis cracks in the middle part of the section
(Fig. 2.2). The section at Dinwoody Canyon is exclusively
siliclastic and was found to be virtually unfossiliferous except for
some poorly preserved internal molds and is therefore not
included in the analysis.
TABLE 1—Geographic information for the sections of the Dinwoody Formation visited during this study.
Code Section Geographic information GPS coordinates (WGS 84) Reference
LPA Little Popo Agie Canyon Wind River Range, Wyoming N 42840027.90 00, W 108840052.40 00 Ciriacks (1963)
DC Dinwoody Canyon Wind River Range, Wyoming N 43821031.70 00, W 109824015.90 00 Newell and Kummel (1942)
GV-A Gros Ventre Canyon A Gros Ventre Range, Wyoming N 43838021.50 00, W 110834027.90 00 Newell and Kummel (1942)
GV-B Gros Ventre Canyon B Gros Ventre Range, Wyoming N 43838010.30 00, W 110833059.00 00 Newell and Kummel (1942)
CM Cinnabar Mountain Gallatin Range, Montana N 45805034.00 00, W 110847028.50 00 Ciriacks (1963)
LS Little Sheep Creek Tendoy Range, Montana N 44833041.01 00, W 112842043.41 00 Scholten (1955)
HP Hidden Pasture Tendoy Range, Montana N 44840038.00 00, W 112847024.78 00 Scholten (1955)
HS Hot Springs Canyon Bear Lake Area, Idaho N 42806048.70 00, W 111815016.90 00 Kummel (1954)
SC Sleight Canyon Bear Lake Area, Idaho N 42814003.29 00, W 111825040.38 00 Kummel (1954)
TM Terrace Mountains Box Elder County, Utah N 41827051.10 00, W 113828009.10 00 Clark et al. (1977)
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FIGURE 2—Sections of the Dinwoody Formation of western Wyoming and southern Montana. 1, Gros Ventre Canyon; 2, Little Popo Agie Canyon.
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Cinnabar Mountain (CM).—At Cinnabar Mountain, 18 m of
strata (Fig. 4.1) recognized as Dinwoody Formation (e.g.,
Ciriacks, 1963) are exposed between the strata of the Permian
Shedhorn Sandstone Formation and red beds of presumably
Triassic age. The contact to the underlying unit appears non-
conformable. The section is dominated by laminated siltstones as
well as bituminous and sandy packstones and grainstones. The
comparably low thickness and the paleogeographic position of the
FIGURE 3—Sedimentary features and facies of the Dinwoody Formation of the Wind River Range, Gros Ventre Range, and the Tendoy Range. 1, lower portion
of the section LPA showing interbeddings of laminated calcareous siltstones and ripple cross-laminated sandstones of a lower shoreface facies; 2, laminated
siltstones topped by massive grainstones of the lower shoreface facies in section LS; 3, rhythmic interbeddings of siltstones and fine-grained limestones of the
lower part of section HP suggested to represent outer shelf deposits; 4, massive grainstones of the inner shelf typical for the middle part of section HP; 5, very
fine-grained sandstones of the upper plane bed regime giving rise to cross-beds and waning of current energy, seen at section LS; 6, synaeresis cracks diagnostic
for salinity fluctuations, section LS; 7, ripple cross-laminated calcareous sandstone giving rise to graded tempestitic bioclastic rudstone, top of section GV-A; 8,
ball and pillow-type deformation within sandstones typically recorded in the lower part of section GV-A. Hammer for scale¼32 cm in height.
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FIGURE 4—Sections of the Dinwoody Formation in southern Montana. 1, Cinnabar Mountain Pasture; 2, Little Sheep Creek.
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section indicate that these strata were deposited in a rather
proximal setting of the Dinwoody basin. The lack of criteria to
recognize shallow and marginal marine deposition (e.g., cross
bedding, ripple lamination, mud cracks) and the dominance of
laminated siltstone as well as the high content of bitumina in the
limestones suggests that this part of the basin was rather restricted
with predominating quiet water conditions.
Tendoy Range (LS, HP).—In the Tendoy Range of southwest-
ern Montana, the Dinwoody Formation attains a thickness of
about 190 meters but pinches out towards the east and the north
(Scholten et al., 1955). The Permian–Triassic transition has not
been observed. The transition to the overlying red beds (Wood-
side Formation) appears to be gradual. In both the Little Sheep
Creek (LS) (Fig. 4.2) and Hidden Pasture (HP) section (Fig. 5)
visited during this study, the sedimentary record starts within
Lower Triassic strata. These are composed of calcareous
siltstones, fine-grained sandstones and limestones. Most siltstone
intervals are poorly exposed. In the sandstone-dominated units,
sedimentary structures including synaeresis cracks, wave and
current ripple-lamination, trough cross-beds indicate shallow
marine deposition in a wave-agitated environment. Most
limestones are composed of massive bioclastic grainstone and
rudstone and are intercalated within shallow marine sandstone
beds. All sampled fossiliferous levels represent a shallow marine
facies.
Bear Lake Area (HS, SC).—The section at Sleight Canyon (Fig.
6.1) is dominated by a monotonous succession of finely laminated
siltstones. In the lower part, thin beds of very fine-grained
sandstones are intercalated and levels with convolute bedding
occur (Fig. 6.1). Some sets of siltstone beds show distinct
lenticular lower boundaries (Fig. 7.5). Thin horizons with
climbing ripples occur rarely within these beds. Despite the
overall fine-grained nature of the deposits, these sedimentary
signatures argue for fast deposition. Hence, this part of the section
is interpreted to record sedimentary bypass of silt-size particles at
the outer slope of the Dinwoody basin. The upper third of the
section comprises slightly calcareous siltstones, which have a
more massive appearance presumably due to increased bioturba-
tion (Fig. 7.2) and wave activity as indicated by some ripple
cross-laminated horizons. The section is topped by large-scale
trough cross-bedded sandstones and capped by a distinct
conglomerate bed.
FIGURE 5—Section of the Dinwoody Formation at the Hidden Pasture locality of southern Montana.
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FIGURE 6—Sections of the Dinwoody Formation of southeastern Idaho. 1, Sleight Canyon; 2, Hot Springs Canyon.
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At Hot Springs Canyon (Fig. 6.2), the lower part is similarly
developed with thin sandstone beds being more frequently
intercalated. Discrete carbonate beds, mainly massive mudstone
and floatstone, are intercalated towards the top of the section,
which is capped by massive, indistinctly trough cross-bedded
recrystallized limestone. The following interval is poorly exposed
but reddish scree is indicative of the Woodside Formation. Both
sections are largely unfossiliferous and all sampled levels are
interpreted to have been deposited in outer shelf environments as
suggested by the absence of sedimentary structures indicative of
wave activity. This agrees well with paleogeographic reconstruc-
tions, which place the Bear Lake area within the offshore basin of
the Dinwoody Basin (e.g., Paull and Paull, 1994).
Terrace Mountain (TM).—In this area, the Dinwoody is about
500 meter thick (Stifel, 1964). Because virtually the whole
section is covered by vegetation or float, a reliable reconstruction
of the sedimentary environment and logging of a continuous
section at the Terrace Mountain locality was not possible. Rarely
exposed massive limestone beds were sampled in an east–west
transect perpendicular to the strike of the Terrace Mountain
syncline. According to the description of Stifel (1964) and
McCarthy and Miller (2002), the dominant lithotype is laminated
siltstone. Based on the relatively large thickness and the overall
dominance of fine-grained sediments, we infer that rocks of the
Dinwoody Formation in this area were deposited in an outer shelf
setting.
SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY
The taxonomy of the Dinwoody macroinvertebrate fauna is
comparatively well known and identification of species is rather
unproblematic using the studies of Girty (1927), Newell and
Kummel (1942), Ciriacks (1963), and Newell and Boyd (1995)
as a guideline for principle species identification. A most up-to-
date monograph on a similar fauna from Far-Eastern Russia has
been provided by Shigeta et al. (2009). All figured (Fig. 8)
specimens are housed in the collection of the Paleontological
Institute and Museum, Zurich University (abbreviation PIMUZ).
Class BIVALVIA Linnaeus, 1758
Infraclass AUTOLAMELLIBRANCHIATA Grobben, 1894
Subclass PTERIOMORPHA Beurlen, 1944
Order PTERIOIDA Newell, 1965
Suborder PTERIINA Newell, 1965
Superfamily AMBONYCHIOIDEA Miller, 1877
Family MYALINIDAE Frech, 1891
Genus MYALINELLA Newell, 1942
FIGURE 7—Sedimentary features and facies of the Dinwoody Formation in the southwestern Idaho. 1, laminated siltstone of the outer shelf, section SC; 2,
bioturbated siltstone intervals at the top of section SC; 3, laminated shales and siltstones of the outer shelf/basinal facies, head of hammer pointing upsection,
section HS; 4, large scale trough cross-bedded sandstones interbedded with bioturbated siltstones indicating shallowing upward trend in section SC; 5, incised
wide-angle channels of siltstone in the middle part of section SC.
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FIGURE 8—Body fossils of the Dinwoody Formation recognized in this study. 1, Myalinella postcarbonica, right valve, HS, PIMUZ 30523; 2, Promyalina
spathi, left valve, GV-A-4, PIMUZ 30538; 3, Promyalina putiatinensis, right valve, LPA-2, PIMUZ 30528; 4, Pteria? ussurica, left valve, GV-A-8, PIMUZ
30540; 5, Claraia mulleri, left valve, float at section GV-A, PIMUZ 30539; 6, Claraia mulleri, left valve, GV-A-5, PIMUZ 30541; 7, Claraia cf. stachei, left
valve, LPA-A, PIMUZ 30529; 8, Claraia aurita, left valve, CM, PIMUZ 30531; 9, Claraia aurita, right valve, CM, PIMUZ 30532; 10, Leptochondria
occidanea, left valve, LPA-2, PIMUZ 30527; 11, Eumorphotis amplicostata, left valve, HP-2L, PIMUZ 30537; 12, Eumorphotis amplicostata, left valve, LS-5/b,
PIMUZ 30536; 13, Eumorphotis multiformis, left valve, LS-7, PIMUZ 30533; 14, Eumorphotis multiformis, right valve, LS-7, PIMUZ 30534; 15, Eumorphotis
cf. ericius, left valve, LS-7, PIMUZ 30535; 16, Permophorus bregeri, right valve, HS, PIMUZ 30524; 17, Unionites fassaensis, left valve, GV-A-3, PIMUZ
30542; 18, Unionites fassaensis, right valve, GV-B-1, PIMUZ 30543; 19, Unionites canalensis, left valve, GV-B-2, PIMUZ 30544; 20, Neoschizodus laevigatus,
right valve, GV-A-5, PIMUZ 30545; 21, Dicellonema abrekensis LPA-2, lateral view, PIMUZ 30526; 22, Dicellonema abrekensis, , LPA-2, dorsal view, PIMUZ
30526; 23, Coelostylina sp. A, HS, PIMUZ 30525; 24, Lingula borealis, ventral valve, GV-B-B, PIMUZ 30546; 25, Periallus woodsidensis, dorsal valve, TM-4,
PIMUZ 30530. If not otherwise indicated, all scale bars¼5 mm.
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MYALINELLA POSTCARBONICA (Girty, 1927)
Figure 8.1
1927 Myalina postcarbonica n. sp. GIRTY, p. 442, pl. 30,
figs. 34, 35.
1942 Mytilus? postcarbonica (Girty); NEWELL AND KUMMEL,
p. 957.
1955 Myalina (Myalinella) cf. meeki Dunbar; NEWELL, p. 26,
pl. 5, figs. 9, 10.
1963 Mytilus? postcarbonica (Girty); CIRIACKS, p. 75, pl. 15,
fig. 7.
2011 Myalinella newelli sp. nov.; HAUTMANN ET AL., p. 75,
fig. 4.2–4.
Description.—Subequivalved, with left valve being slightly
more inflated. Shell outline subtrigonal, slender and highly
retrocrescent with round posteroventral margin. Anterior margin
straight or almost so. Beaks subterminal, grading into distinct
diagonal ridges. Surface of valves smooth except for faint
commarginal growth lines. Internal features unknown.
Material.—Rarely recorded in HS, LPA-2, CM and GV-A-8.
The description is based on a very well preserved left valve from
LPA-2 (PIMUZ 30523).
Remarks.—Hautmann et al. (2011) pointed out that lower
Triassic specimens from Greenland referred to as Myalina
(Myalinella) cf. meeki by Newell (1955) are clearly distinguish-
able from Permian Myalina meeki by its more pronounced
convexity of valves. Accordingly, Hautmann et al. (2011)
introduced the new species Myalinella newelli for this lower
Triassic material. The descriptions and figures provided by Girty
(1927) reveal that the specimens from the lower Triassic of the
western U.S. share the same diagnostic features with those given
by Hautmann et al. (2011). Thus, we regard M. newelli a younger
synonym of M. postcarbonica. Myalina postcarbonica is a
cosmopolitan species being reported from the equatorial (Girty,
1927) and boreal (Newell, 1955) eastern Panthalassa margin as
well as the eastern Tethys (Hautmann et al., 2011).
Myalinella postcarbonica is interpreted as a byssally attached,
epifaunal suspension feeder resting orthothetically on the flat
anterior-ventral margin (Stanley, 1972).
Genus PROMYALINA Kittl, 1904
PROMYALINA PUTIATINENSIS (Kiparisova, 1938)
Figure 8.3
1899 Myalina vetusta (Benecke) BITTNER, 1899, 17, pl. 4,
figs. 17–19.
1938 Myalina putiatinensis. KIPARISOVA; 261, pl. 6, figs. 10–
12.
1942 Myalina putiatensis Kiparisova [sic]; NEWELL AND
KUMMEL, p. 957, pl. 3, figs. 9, 10.
1963 Promyalina putiatensis (Kiparisova) [sic]; CIRIACKS, p.
75, pl. 16, figs. 1–5.
2009 Promyalina putiatinensis (Kiparisova); KUMAGAE AND
NAKAZAWA, p. 157, fig. 144.4, 144.5.
Description.—Relatively large shell up to 6 cm in height,
subequivalved with right valve being less inflated, retrocrescent,
higher than long, mytiliform, weakly inflated. Angle between
slightly convex anterior margin and straight dorsal margin
considerably less than 908. Arcuate ventral margin, posterior
margin rounded. Umbo terminal at anterior end. Surface smooth
except for irregular growth lines.
Material.—Recorded in GV-A-3, 13 in LPA-2. The description
is based on a well preserved right valve from sample LPA-2
(PIMUZ 30528).
Remarks.—Promyalina putiatinensis is a common element in
Early Triassic faunas of the Panthalassic margin (Bittner, 1899;
Newell and Kummel, 1942; Hautmann et al., 2013). It is
distinguished from other species of the genus by its slender shape.
The lack of an anterior lobe, the more acline growth form
suggests that Promyalina putiatinensis was a bysally attached,
epifaunal filter feeder resting on its less inflated right valve
(Stanley, 1972).
PROMYALINA SPATHI (Newell and Kummel, 1942)
Figure 8.2
1941 Myalina aff. schamarae (Bittner); NEWELL AND KUM-
MEL, 1941, pl. 1, fig. 2.
1942 Myalina spathi n. sp. NEWELL AND KUMMEL; p. 956, pl.
3, fig. 11.
1963 Promyalina spathi (Newell and Kummel); CIRIACKS, p.
76, pl. 16, fig. 6.
Description.—Shell equivalved, retrocrescent, considerably
higher than long, subquadrate in outline, weakly inflated. Angle
between straight anterior margin and straight dorsal margin 908 or
almost so. Posterior-ventral margin rounded. Umbo terminal at
anterior end. Surface smooth except for irregular growth lines.
Material.—Rarely recorded with single valves in GV-A/B.
More frequently observed in LS, LPA, and CM. The description
is chiefly based on the specimen (PIMUZ 30538).
Remarks.—Promyalina spathi may be easily confused with
other Early Triassic species of this genus (see Newell and
Kummel, 1942; Newell, 1955). Promyalina putiatinensis is
usually much more slender and is distinctly retrocrescent
(Hautmann et al., 2013), and P. schamarae is characterized by
a convex anterior margin (Kumagae and Nakazawa, 2009).
Promyalina groenlandica differs in having beaks that project
beyond the anterior margin (Newell, 1955). This feature is typical
of Promysidiella (Waller, 2005), which suggests that P.
groenlandica belongs to this genus, or that Promysidiella might
had derived from Promyalina. Promyalina spathi is exclusively
reported from the Early Triassic of the western U.S. (Newell and
Kummel, 1942; Ciriacks, 1963).
Ecology is same as for Promyalina putiatinensis.
Superfamily PTERIOIDEA Gray, 1847
Family PTERIIDAE Gray, 1847
Genus PTERIA Scopoli, 1777
PTERIA? cf. USSURICA (Kiparisova, 1938)
Figure 8.4
cf.1899 Gervilleia cfr. exporrecta Lepsius; BITTNER, p. 15, pl.
3, figs. 1–6.
1938 Gervillia usssurica sp. nov.; KIPARISOVA, p. 241, pl. 6,
figs. 5, 6.
1942 Gervillia usssurica Kiparisova; NEWELL AND KUMMEL,
p. 959.
1963 Gervilleia cf. ussurica Kiparisova; CIRIACKS, p. 76, pl.
16, fig. 10.
cf.2009 Pteria ussurica (Kiparisova); KUMAGAE AND NAKAZA-
WA, p. 158, fig. 144.6–144.8.
Description.—Shell small, inequilateral and oblique. Inequi-
valved, left valve moderately inflated, right valve feebly inflated.
Umbo slightly projecting above straight hingeline. Angle between
hinge line and line of maximum inflation about 358 to 458.
Anterior wing very small and rounded. Posterior wing flat. Shell
externally smooth. Internal features not observed.
Material.—Very common in sections GV-A, GV-B, LPA.
Rarely recorded in lower part of HP and LS. Preserved as internal
molds only. The description is based on numerous comparably
well preserved right and left valves in sample GV-A-8 (PIMUZ
30540).
Remarks.—Similar material that was described from the same
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unit has usually been referred to as ‘‘Gervilleia’’ ussurica (see
synonymy). Kiparisova and Krishtofovich (1954) observed a
single ligament groove in the type material of Gervilleia ussurica
and, thus, emended it to Avicula (¼Pteria), which has been
adopted by Kumagae and Nakazawa (2009). However, in
discussing distinction between Early Triassic Pteria and Bake-
vellia species, Hautmann et al. (2011) noted that a single ligament
groove is also present in early ontogenetic stages of Pteria,
whereas multiple resilifers occasionally occur as variations of the
alivincular ligament system (e.g., Hautmann, 2004). Although
this complicates the distinction of both genera, we provisionally
follow the currently established scheme (cf. Kumagae and
Nakazawa, 2009).
Recent Pteria species live epibyssally (Stanley, 1972).
However, as suggested by Stanley (1972), this habit may have
evolved from an endobyssate ancestral stage. Because the
morphology of Pteria ussurica is comparable to Mesozoic
Bakevellia species that have been interpreted as endobyssate
(semi-infaunal) filter feeders (Muster, 1995; Aberhan and Muster,
1997), we assume the same habit for P. ussurica.
Superfamily PTERINOPECTINOIDEA Newell, 1938
Family PTERINOPECTINIDAE Newell, 1938
Genus CLARAIA Bittner, 1901
CLARAIA MULLERI Newell and Kummel, 1942
Figure 8.5, 8.6
1942 Claraia mulleri n. sp.; NEWELL AND KUMMEL, p. 956, pl.
3, figs. 3, 4.
1963 Claraia mulleri Newell and Kummel; CIRIACKS, p. 79,
pl. 15, fig. 8.
Description.—Orbicular to oval in outline, slightly longer than
high. Left valve feebly convex with central, orthogyrate umbo
projecting above dorsal margin. Anterior auricle absent on left
valve as indicated by oblique anterior-dorsal margin. Posterior-
dorsal margin straight with broad posterior auricle. Left valve
covered with about 30 faint radial ribs. Right valve and internal
features not observed.
Material.—The description is based on five left valves from
GV-A-5 (e.g., PIMUZ 30541), one specimen from float at section
GV-A (PIMUZ 30539).
Remarks.—Claraia stachei and C. mulleri are characterized by
distinct radial ribs whereas commarginal folds and ribs, otherwise
typical for the genus, are less pronounced or absent. Bittner
(1901) erected C. stachei based on specimens from the Lower
Triassic of northern Italy, which however were not figured (Ware
et al., 2011). Spath (1930) assigned material from the Lower
Triassic of Greenland to this species based on the description of
Bittner (1901). Subsequent authors largely used the specimens
described and figured by Spath (1930) as reference for
identification of this species although it is still unclear whether
the material of Spath (1930) corresponds to that of Bittner (1901).
Claraia mulleri has been introduced by Newell and Kummel
(1942). However, their descriptions and figures of both species C.
mulleri and C. stachei reveals no distinct differences apart from a
more developed, subquadrate posterior auricle in left valves in C.
mulleri. The same feature can be observed in the figures provided
by Ciriacks (1963), who reported both species from the ‘‘Claraia
Zone’’ of the Dinwoody Formation. The identification of this
species in our material is based on the general outline, and the
shape of the posterior auricle of the left valve. Furthermore,
Newell and Kummel (1942) and Ciriacks (1963) observed C.
mulleri exclusively in the Gros Ventre Caynon, which agrees with
our observation. However, C. mulleri has recently also been
desribed from the lowermost Dienerian of the Candelaria Hills
(Nevada; Ware et al., 2011)
The presence of a byssal sinus and a flat right valve suggest that
Claraia mulleri was a bysally attached, epifaunal filter feeder.
CLARAIA cf. STACHEI Bittner, 1901
Figure 8.7
cf.1901 Pseudomonotis (Claraia) stachei n. sp.; BITTNER, p.
587.
1930 Claraia stachei Bittner; SPATH, p. 46, fig. 5.
1942 Claraia stachei Bittner; NEWELL AND KUMMEL, p. 955,
pl. 3, figs. 5–8.
1963 Claraia stachei Bittner; CIRIACKS, 1963, p. 79, pl. 15,
figs. 1–3.
Description.—Feebly inflated left valve covered with fine
radial ribs.
Material.—Two left valves from LPA-2 are the only recorded
specimens (PIMUZ 30529).
Remarks.—The differences between the two similar species C.
stachei and C. mulleri is outlined in the remarks on C. mulleri.
Although species distinction cannot be made on the material
recovered from the section LPA due to incomplete shell
preservation, we are inclined to refer these specimens provision-
ally to C. stachei because this species is much more widerspread
whereas in the Dinwoody Formation C. mulleri seems to be
confined to a local occurrence in the Gros Ventre Canyon area
(Newell and Kummel, 1942; Ciriacks, 1963). Claraia stachei is
widely reported from the Panthalassic margin (e.g., Ciriacks,
1963; Spath, 1930; Shigeta et al., 2009) and it is confined to rocks
of upper Griesbachian to lower Dienerian age (Shigeta et al.,
2009; Ware et al., 2011).
Ecology is same as for Claraia mulleri.
CLARAIA AURITA (Hauer, 1850)
Figure 8.8, 8.9
1850 Posidonomya aurita HAUER, p. 12, pl. 3, fig. 5.
1901 Pseudomonotis aurita Hauer; BITTNER, p. 587, pl. 14,
figs. 10–12.
1977 Claraia aurita Hauer; NAKAZAWA, p. 291, pl. 3, fig. 12
(cum synonymis).
Description.—Shell suborbicular in outline, slightly retrocres-
cent, inequivalved. Left valve moderately convex for the genus,
umbo nearly orthogyrate, projecting above dorsal margin.
Anterior auricle absent, posterior auricle obtuse, with prosocline
incremental lines. Right valve feebly inflated, umbo not
projecting above straight hinge line. Right anterior auricle small,
shape of byssal notch not observed. Both valves covered with
fine, regular commarginal striae.
Material.—The description is based on three left valves (e.g.,
PIMUZ 30531), four right valves (e.g., PIMUZ 30532), and three
incomplete valves from CM.
Remarks.—Claraia aurita is a cosmopolitan species but it is
virtually unknown from eastern Panthalassa. The only report of
this species from the western U.S. comes from the Candelaria
Formation of western Nevada (Muller and Furgison, 1939).
However, these authors did not figure any material, and this
occurrence has never been confirmed by other studies. The record
of this species in the Dinwoody Formation represents the first
well-documented report from the eastern Panthalassa margin. In
the Tethys, this species is considered diagnostic for strata
overlying the C. clarai zone (e.g., Broglio-Loriga et al., 1990)
and, thus, it is suggested to represent an exclusive Dienerian
species. However, new collections from the Werfen Formation of
northern Italy, which are currently under investigation by the
authors, reveal that typical Griesbachian species of the ‘‘Claraia
aurita group’’ (Nakazawa, 1977) such as C. wangi, C. griesbachi,
C. orbicularis and C. concentrica are not clearly distinguishable
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from C. aurita, which would question the stratigraphic signifi-
cance of this species. However, given the limited material
observed in the Dinwoody Formation, it is beyond the scope of
this study to clarify synonymies among these very similar forms.
Ecology is same as for Claraia mulleri.
Suborder PECTININA Waller, 1978
Superfamily AVICULOPECTINOIDEA Meek and Hayden, 1864
Family ASOELLIDAE Begg and Campbell, 1985
Genus LEPTOCHONDRIA Bittner, 1891
Remarks.—We follow Hautmann et al. (2013) in regarding
Leptochondriidae Newell and Boyd, 1995 as a younger synonym
of Asoellidae.
LEPTOCHONDRIA OCCIDANEA (Meek, 1877)
Figure 8.10
1877 Aviculopecten occidaneus; MEEK, p. 96, pl. 12, fig. 13–
13b.
1927 Monotis superstricta (White) var. parksi n. var.; GIRTY,
p. 441, pl. 30, figs. 20, 21.
1995 Leptochondria occidaneus (Meek) [sic]; NEWELL AND
BOYD, p. 70, fig. 51.3–51.9.
Description.—Equilateral, orbicular shell, slightly higher than
long. Left valve convex with orthogyrate umbo slightly projecting
above straight dorsal margin. Anterior auricle well demarcated
from disc with shallow auricular sinus. Posterior auricle not
preserved. Left valve covered with about 40 simple evenly spaced
radial ribs and very fine commarginal growth lines. Right valve
and internal features not observed.
Material.—Several specimens with variable preservation occur
in the samples of section TM and LS-4/a. The description is based
on one well preserved left valve from the sample LPA-2 (PIMUZ
30527).
Remarks.—Leptochondria is notorious for the absence of right
valves (e.g., Wasmer et al., 2012; Hautmann et al., 2013), which
is most likely related to their weak calcification (Newell and
Boyd, 1995). Thus, species identification largely relies on
sculpture as well as auricle and disc morphology (Hautmann et
al., 2013) of the left valve. The specimens from the Dinwoody
Formation agree well with the features of L. occidanea as figured
in Newell and Boyd (1995) including a relatively pronounced
anterior auricular sinus, a well-demarcated disc and second order
ribs inserted by intercalation. However, we note that the ribs are
considerably finer and more numerous than in the specimens
figured by Newell and Boyd (1995). This species has been widely
reported from the younger (Smithian and Spathian) Thaynes
Formation of the western U.S. (Girty, 1927; Newell and Boyd,
1995).
Right valves of this species (see Newell and Boyd, 1995;
Hautmann et al., 2013) are flat and possess a deep byssal notch,
which suggests that Leptochondria occidanea was a bysally
attached, epifaunal filter feeder.
Family HETEROPECTINIDAE Beurlen, 1954
Genus EUMORPHOTIS Bittner, 1901a
EUMORPHOTIS AMPLICOSTATA Ciriacks, 1963
Figure 8.11, 8.12
1963 Eumorphotis amplicostata new species; CIRIACKS, p.
77, pl. 15 figs. 10–12.
Description.—Left valve suborbicular, almost equilateral to
slightly retrocrescent, slightly higher than long, moderatetly
inflated. Umbo orthogyrate and slightly projecting above straight
hingeline, slightly in front of midpoint of dorsal margin. Anterior
auricle with shallow auricular sinus and well demarcated from
disc. Posterior auricle triangular with smooth transition to the
umbonal flank. Radial ornamentation with paired, prominent
grooves bordering smooth, flat to faintly rounded ridges. Up to
six very faint ribs intercalated. Faint commarginal growth lines
present. Right valves and internal features unknown.
Material.—This species occurs in the sections HP and LS. The
description is based on five, well-preserved left valves from
sample LS-5/b (e.g., PIMUZ 30537, PIMUZ 30536).
Remarks.—This species is readily recognized by means of its
characteristic shell ornamentation. A probably closely related
species showing a similar radial sculpture with broad rounded
ridges is E. duronicus from the Werfen Formation of northern
Italy (Wittenburg, 1908; section ‘‘Campitello’’ presumably
exposing the Seis Member, sensu Broglio-Loriga et al., 1983).
However, E. duronicus is significantly higher than long and
spacing between the ridges is much narrower. E. amplicostata is
known from the Dinwoody Formation only (Ciriacks, 1963).
The auricular sinus seen in the left valves at hand suggest that
Eumorphotis amplicostata was a bysally attached, epifaunal filter
feeder.
EUMORPHOTIS MULTIFORMIS (Bittner, 1899)
Figure 8.13, 8.14
1899 Pseudomonotis multiformis; BITTNER, p. 10, p1. 2, figs.
15–22.
1942 Eumorphotis multiformis (Bittner); NEWELL AND KUM-
MEL, p. 957, p1. 2, figs. 10, 11.
1963 Eumorphotis multiformis (Bittner); CIRIACKS, p. 77, pl.
15, figs. 13, 15.
1963 Eumorphotis multiformis regularaecosta Kiparisova;
CIRIACKS, 1963, p. 77, pl. 15, fig. 14.
2009 Eumorphotis multiformis (Bittner); KUMAGAE AND
NAKAZAWA, p. 162, fig. 144.17 (cum synonymis).
Description.—Left valve weakly to moderately inflated, almost
equilateral, infracrescent. Umbo orthogyrate, slightly projecting
above straight hinge line and placed centrally. Anterior auricle
well demarcated from disc, with shallow auricular sinus. Posterior
auricle not observed. Left valve covered with three orders of
radial ribs being irregularly intercalated. Some ribs weakly
squamose. Right valve flat or almost so. Anterior auricle wing-
like, with narrow byssal notch. Posterior auricle small and obtuse.
Radial ornamentation with two orders of ribs, with the second
order being irregularly intercalated. Reticular ornamentation well
developed on anterior auricle.
Material.—Very common in HP and LS. The description is
based on several left valves and one right valves from sample LS-
7 (e.g., PIMUZ 30533, PIMUZ 30534).
Remarks.—Eumorphotis multiformis is characterized by mul-
tiple orders of intercalated, mostly smooth radial ribs. It includes
forms that are highly variable with regard to the order and number
of radial ribs allowing no clear distinction of discrete morpho-
types. Earlier workers introduced a number of varieties or
subspecies of E. multiformis to render morphologic differences
(for overview see Broglio Loriga and Mirabella, 1986). We
follow the more recent taxonomic practice (see Kumagae and
Nakazawa, 2009) and consider the various subspecies of E.
multiformis as synonyms of a highly variable species. Eumor-
photis multiformis has a cosmopolitan distribution and is reported
from the Griesbachian (Ciriacks, 1963), Dienerian (Broglio
Loriga and Mirabella, 1986) and the Spathian (Hautmann et al.,
2013).
Ecology is same as for Eumorphotis amplicostata.
EUMORPHOTIS cf. ERICIUS Hautmann et al., 2013
Figure 8.15
?1908 Pseudomonotis beneckei Bittner; WITTENBURG, 1908, p.
29, pl. 4, fig. 1.
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cf.2013 Eumorphotis ericius; HAUTMANN ET AL., pl. 2, figs. 8–
12.
Description.—Valve small, retrocrescent, auricles not ob-
served. Two distinct orders of squamose ribs. A third set of
radial ribs is faintly developed.
Material.—Thirty-one left valves from LS-7 (e.g., PIMUZ
30535).
Remarks.—In terms of ornamentation, the material is indistin-
guishable from E. ericius, which has been described from the
younger Virgin Formation (late Early Spathian of the western
U.S.). The small size of the specimens observed in the Dinwoody
Formation could explain that it has been overlooked in previous
studies (see Hautmann and Nu¨tzel, 2005).
Ecology is same as for Eumorphotis amplicostata.
Subclass HETEROCONCHIA Hertwig, 1895
Superorder PALAEOHETERODONTA Newell, 1965
Order MODIOMORPHOIDA Newell, 1969 in Cox et al., 1969
Superfamily MODIOMORPHOIDEA Miller, 1877
Family KALENTERIDAE Marwick, 1953
Genus PERMOPHORUS Chavan, 1954
PERMOPHORUS BREGERI (Girty, 1927)
Figure 8.16
1927 Pleurophorus bregeri n. sp.; GIRTY, p. 445, pl. 30, figs.
40, 41.
1927 Pleurophorus similis n. sp.; GIRTY, p. 446, p1. 30, figs.
38, 39.
1927 Pleurophorus rotundus n. sp.; GIRTY, p. 446, pl. 30,
figs. 42, 43.
1942 Pleurophorus? bregeri Girty; NEWELL AND KUMMEL, p.
957, p1. 2, fig. 12.
1963 Permophorus? bregeri (Girty); CIRIACKS, p. 83, pl. 16,
figs. 8, 9.
Description.—Valves equivalved, trapezoidal to subrectangular
in outline, posteriorly elongated, moderately to strongly inflated.
Umbo strongly prosogyrate with beak located at anterior 20
percent or less of dorsal margin. Anteriordorsal margin rounded,
lunule small. Posteriordorsal margin straight, escutcheon narrow.
Ventral margin straight to slightly arcuate. Shell covered with
closely spaced commarginal growth lines. Umbonal ridge more or
less pronounced tending to smooth out towards posterior part of
the shell. Internal features not observed.
Material.—Very common in sample HS. Description based on
well preserved material including three left valves and four right
valves (e.g., PIMUZ 30524).
Remarks.—Newell and Kummel (1942) already speculated that
the three species of ‘‘Pleurophorus’’ (P. similis, P. bergeri, and P.
rotundus) described by Girty (1927) belong to the same species.
Although the type material has not been restudied, Ciriacks
(1963) placed them all in synonymy based on the description of
Girty (1927), who noted that the general morphological characters
tend to be highly intergradational and, thus, making species
distinction difficult. In the Dinwoody Formation, Permophorus
seems to be restricted to strata from southeastern Idaho (Girty,
1927; Newell and Kummel, 1942; Ciriacks, 1963). In Mansfield
(1927), lithologies that were later clearly recognized as the
Dinwoody Formation (e.g., Newell and Kummel, 1942) were
included in the Woodside Shale. Thus, all fossil occurrences
ascribed to the Woodside Shale in Girty (1927) most likely refer
to strata of the Dinwoody Formation. Permophorus triassicus
(Newell and Boyd, 1999) from the upper Thaynes Formation
(Spathian) differs from P. bregeri in lacking a well developed
umbonal ridge and having a more arcuate dorsal margin.
Permophorus bregeri was a shallow infaunal suspension feeder
(Stanley, 1972).
Superfamily ANTHRACOSIOIDEA Amalitsky, 1892
Family ANTHRACOSIIDAE Amalitsky, 1892
Genus UNIONITES Wissmann, 1841 in Mu¨nster, 1841
Remarks.—We follow the revision of Geyer et al. (2005) that
indicates assignment of Unionites to Anthracosiidae.
Different Early Triassic species have been assigned to Union-
ites on the basis of their general shape, but in none of these have
internal shell characters or hinge dentition been described.
Although we follow this convention, it is noted that some
uncertainty remains until internal structures of these species
become known.
UNIONITES CANALENSIS (Catullo, 1846)
Figure 8.19
1848 Tellina canalensis; CATULLO, p. 56, pl. 4, fig. 4.
1859 Tellina (Myacites) canalensis Catullo; SCHAUROTH, p.
327, pl. 2, fig. 17.
1923 Anodontophora canalensis (Catullo); DIENER, p. 230
(cum synonymis).
1963 Unionites canalensis (Catullo); CIRIACKS, p. 81, pl. 16,
figs. 11, 12.
2009 Unionites canalensis (Catullo); KUMAGAE AND NAKA-
ZAWA, p. 166, fig. 145.1–145.4 (cum synonymis).
Description.—Equivalved, outline elongate subelliptical. Near-
ly straight ventral margin. Umbones prosogyrate and projecting
above dorsal margin. Beaks broad, located approximately in the
mid of dorsal margin. Ventral margin round. Posterior margin
blunt.
Material.—Recorded in samples HP-1, LS-5/a, LS-5/b, LS-4/a,
GV-A-3, GV-A-4, GV-A-5, and GV-B-2. Preserved as internal
and external molds. The description is based on some better
preserved external molds of sample GV-B-2 (e.g., PIMUZ30544).
Remarks.—Unionites canalensis is a widely reported species
from lower Triassic rocks and distinguished from the similar U.
fassaensis by its more elongated outline and more pronounced
umbonal ridge (Kumagae and Nakazawa, 2009). Ciriacks (1963)
noted that umbones in U. canalensis are placed in a median
position, which applies to our material as well. However,
Hautmann et al. (2013) reported U. canalensis with umbones in
a more anterior position, indicating a high morphological
variability or alternatively the presence of two distinct species
united in U. canalensis. Future work is needed to clarify if the
morphologic variability among hitherto established species
justifies species level separation. Furthermore, as outlined above,
the generic assignment of Early Triassic Unionites species is still
dubious in many cases.
Unionites canalensis was a shallow infaunal suspension feeder
(Hautmann et al., 2013). Fu¨rsich (1994) and Geyer et al. (2005)
suggested that the genus is indicative of mesohaline conditions.
UNIONITES FASSAENSIS (Wissmann in Mu¨nster), 1841
Figure 8.17, 8.18
1841 Myacites fassaensis WISSMANN, 1841, p. 9, pl. 16, fig.
2a–2c.
1963 Unionites fassaensis (Wissmann); CIRIACKS, p. 82, pl.
16, fig. 13.
?1963 Unionites breviformis (Spath); CIRIACKS, p. 81, pl. 16,
figs. 14, 15.
2009 Unionites fassaensis (Wissmann); KUMAGAE AND NA-
KAZAWA, p. 167, figs. 144.5–144.9 (cum synonymis).
Description.—Shell equivalved, subelliptical in outline, with
prosogyrate umbones projecting above dorsal margin. Beaks
located approximately on anterior 40 percent or less of dorsal
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margin. Ventral margin convex. Posterior margin blunt. Anterior
margin rounded.
Material.—Recorded in great numbers throughout the forma-
tion. Predominantly preserved as external and internal molds. The
description is based on some better preserved external molds from
the sample GV-A-3 (PIMUZ 30542) and GV-B-1 (PIMUZ
30543).
Remarks.—Unionites fassensis is among the first re-colonizers
after the end-Permian mass extinction and probably the most
widely reported bivalve species from lower Triassic strata. The
high morphological variability reported from this taxon, including
its general form and the position of the beak (Kumagae and
Nakazawa, 2009), may be an indication of a high intraspecific
variability or, alternatively, of lumping together different species
under this name.
Ecology is same as for Unionites canalensis.
Order TRIGONIOIDA Dall, 1889
Superfamily TRIGONIACEA Lamarck, 1819
Family MYOPHORIIDAE Bronn, 1849
Genus NEOSCHIZODUS Giebel, 1855
NEOSCHIZODUS LAEVIGATUS (Ziethen, 1830)
Figure 8.20
1830 Trigonia laevigata; ZIETHEN, p. 94, pl. 71, figs. 2, 6.
1963 Myophoria laevigata (Ziethen); CIRIACKS, p. 82, pl. 18,
figs. 18, 19.
2009 Neoschizodus cf. laevigatus (Ziethen); KUMAGAE AND
NAKAZAWA, p. 170, fig. 145.10–145.15.
Description.—Shell equivalved, moderately inflated, subtrigo-
nal, slightly longer than high and inequilateral. Umbo orthogy-
rate, umbonal ridge straight and terminating towards almost
straight posteroventral margin. Posterior margin truncated.
Myophoric buttress well developed as indicated by the presence
of a distinct diagonal groove anterior to the umbo.
Material.—Rarely recorded in the Gros Ventre Canyon
sections. Two specimens in GV-A-3 and five specimens in GV-
A-5 preserved as external molds. The description is chiefly based
on the specimen PIMUZ 30545.
Remarks.—Neoschizodus laevigatus is a cosmopolitan species
in Lower and Middle Triassic rocks. The high variability in its
morphological parameters either results from a high intraspecific
variation or from several poorly distinguishable taxa that were
lumped under this species name. Accordingly, it is currently
unclear whether the wide geographical range of this species is a
true phenomenon or just an artifact of a poor species definition.
Neoschizodus laevigatus was a shallow infaunal suspension
feeder (Hautmann et al., 2013).
Class GASTROPODA Cuvier, 1797
Order AMPHIGASTROPODA Simroth, 1906
Superfamily BELLEROPHONTOIDEA McCoy, 1852
Family BELLEROPHONTIDAE McCoy, 1852
Genus DICELLONEMA Yu¨ and Wang in Yu¨ (1975)
DICELLONEMA ABREKENSIS (Kaim, 2009)
Figure 8.21, 8.22
1899 Bellerophon sp. indet.; BITTNER, p. 28, pl. 4, figs. 26–
28.
2009 Bellerophon abrekensis sp. nov.; KAIM, p. 147, figs.
135, 136.
2010 Bellerophon abrekensis Kaim; KAIM et al., p. 123, fig.
2.
2011 Dicellonema abrekensis (Kaim); KAIM AND NU¨TZEL, p.
191, fig. 1G.
Description.—Shell globular, slightly wider than long, with
arcuate collabral ribs curved more posteriorly near the selenizone.
Selenizone long and slightly raised.
Material.—Common in sample LPA-2. Description based on
very few well preserved specimens (e.g., PIMUZ 30526).
Remarks.—Bellerophon abrekensis Kaim, 2009 was assigned
to Dicellonema by Kaim and Nu¨tzel (2011) based on the presence
of bundles of growth lines at the lateral borders of the selenizone.
Kaim and Nu¨tzel (2011) considered this as a robust criterion for
generic distinction between Bellerophon and Dicellonema, which
was initially established as subgenus of Bellerophon (Yu¨ and
Wang, 1975) and raised to genus rank by Kaim and Nu¨tzel
(2011). Well-preserved specimens from the Dinwoody Formation
agree well with the characteristics of this species (Kaim, 2009;
Kaim et al., 2010; Kaim and Nu¨tzel, 2011). Dicellonema
abrekensis was probably a cosmopolitan species and is reported
from western Panthalassa (Shigeta et al., 2009) and eastern
Tethys (Kaim et al., 2010).
Dicellonema abrekensis was an epifaunal detritivor.
Order CAENOGASTROPODA Cox, 1960
Family COELOSTYLINIDAE Cossmann 1909
Genus COELOSTYLINA, Kittl, 1894
?COELOSTYLINA sp. A
Figure 8.23
Description.—High-spired shells with up to four moderately
expanding whorls. Sutures weakly incised. Protoconch and
aperture not observed.
Material.—Rarely recorded in HS, GV-A-8, GV-A-5, LS-7,
mostly very poorly preserved. The description is based on a small
but comparatively well preserved specimen in sample HS
(PIMUZ 30525).
Remarks.—The genus Coelostylina is probably the most widely
reported gastropod genus from lower Triassic strata. This is
mainly related to its shape providing little diagnostic criteria in
combination with the general poor preservation of Early Triassic
shelly fossils. For instance, juvenile specimens with few whorls
developed may be easily confused with similar forms (e.g.,
Omphaloptycha) that lived during the same time interval (e.g.,
Kaim, 2009).
Coelostylina was an epifaunal detritivore (Schubert and Bottjer,
1995).
BRACHIOPODA Dumeril, 1806
Class LINGULATA Goryansky and Popov, 1985
Order LINGUILIDA Waagen, 1895
Family LINGULIDAE Menke, 1828
Genus LINGULA Bruguiere, 1797
LINGULA BOREALIS Bittner, 1899
Figure 8.24
1899 Lingula borealis nov. sp.; BITTNER, p. 25, pl. 4, figs.
1–7.
1942 Lingula borealis Bittner; NEWELL AND KUMMEL, p. 953,
pl. 2, figs. 1–4.
Description.—Shells elongately oval in outline, margins
rounded; lateral margins subparallel, posterior parts of both
valves weakly inflated along median longitudinal line. Shell
surface generally smooth except for concentric fine growth lines.
Material.—Frequently recorded in the lower Dinwoody
Formation (samples GV-B-B,HP-1, HP-3, HP-13, LS-5/a, LS-7,
LS-5/b, LS-4/a, and CM). The description is based on some well
preserved specimens recorded in the sample GV-B-B (e.g.,
PIMUZ 30546).
Remarks.—The specimens described herein agree very well
with the type material of L. borealis of Bittner (1899). The other
Early Triassic species Lingula tenuissima differs in having
converging lateral margins. Lingula borealis has been frequently
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reported in strata of the Panthalassa margin (Bittner, 1899;
Rodland and Bottjer, 2001; Shigeta et al., 2009). The genus
Lingula is extremely abundant in lower Triassic rocks and is the
textbook example of a ‘‘disaster taxon’’, which became globally
abundant in the aftermath of the end-Permian mass extinction.
Recent Lingula is a shallow infaunal suspension feeder.
Class RHYNCHONELLATA, Williams et al., 1996
Order TEREBRATULIDA Waagen, 1883
Family ZEILLERIIDAE Allan, 1940
Subfamily ZEILLERIINAE Allan, 1940
Genus PERIALLUS Hoover, 1979
PERIALLUS WOODSIDENSIS Hoover, 1979
Figure 8.25
1942 Terebratula margaritowi Bittner; NEWELL AND KUM-
MEL, p. 954, p1. 2, fig. 5a, 5b.
1979 Periallus woodsidensis n. sp.; HOOVER, p. 17, pl. 4,
figs. 1–15.
Description.—Subpentagonal in outline, dorsal valve with faint
median septum.
Material.—Locally abundant in the Terrace Mountain section
(sample TM-4). The description is based on one well preserved
specimen (PIMUZ30530).
Remarks.—The material at hand is rather poorly preserved and
very few morphological criteria are observable. However, there is
only a limited number of described articulate brachiopod species
from the Lower Triassic, especially from Griesbachian and
Dienerian rocks, which facilitates species identification. In the
present case, terabratuliid brachiopods with median septa in the
dorsal valve from the lower Triassic of the western U.S. have
been referred to as Periallus woodsidensis (Hoover, 1979). In
addition, the general outline agrees well with the figured material
in Hoover (1979). The material figured by Newell and Kummel
(1942), which was identified as Terebratula margaritowi,
undoubtedly differs from the type material of Bittner (1899) in
being wider than long. Hoover (1979) assigned their material to
his new species, which is followed herein. The misidentification
by Newell and Kummel (1942) may cause confusion with
Terebratula margaritowi, which has been assigned by Dagys
(1965) to Fletcherina (¼Fletcherithyris Campbell, 1965). Hoover
(1979) noted that F. margaritowi may, in fact, be closely related
P. woodsidensis.
The stratigraphic occurrence of Periallus is incorrectly
indicated as Olenekian by Chen et al. (2005), because it has
repeatedly been reported in the Dienerian substage (post-Claraia
beds in Newell and Kummel, 1942; Dinwoody and Woodside
Formation in Hoover et al., 1979), but never in the Olenekian
(Smithian and Spathian).
Periallus woodsidensis was a pedunculate epifaunal suspension
feeder.
PALEOECOLOGY OF THE DINWOODY FORMATION
The results of the cluster analysis are shown in Figure 9.
Absolute abundance data for all samples are provided in the
online Supplemental file (see accessibility below; the grouped
associations and assemblages with all relevant data can be found
in Supplemental file worksheet, ‘‘Associations’’). Seven associ-
ations (recurrent assemblages; Fig. 10) and four assemblages
(sensu Fu¨rsich, 1984) are recognized in the Dinwoody
Formation. The assemblages and associations are characterized
in the following. As outlined in the methods section, samples
that were recognized in this study include beds with little
evidence for transportation. Individual sample diversity refers to
species richness.
Unionites fassaensis association.—This association (Fig. 10.1)
is represented by the samples HS-1, GV-A-1, 2, 4, and GV-B-1, 2
and is dominated by Unionites fassaensis, which constitutes its
trophic nucleus. Unionites canalensis, and Promyalina spathi are
recorded in similarly small numbers. Individual sample diversity
ranges from 1 to 3 (mean average¼1.8). Dominance ranges from
0.81 to 1 (mean average¼0.94). Two trophic guilds, epifaunal and
shallow infaunal suspension feeders are recorded in this
assemblage, each represented by two species. Infaunal suspension
feeding bivalves are numerically dominant.
Association as well as individual sample diversity is very low
and dominance values are very high, which may indicate
environmental stress. The high proportion of siliclastic material
and frequently observed convolute bedding in the host rocks
suggests high sedimentation rates possibly accompanied by
fluctuations in salinity caused the paucity of this fauna.
Alternatively, taxonomic and ecologic pauperism of this associ-
ation could simply be a result of the extinction because it is
mainly composed of samples from the lower parts of the sections
GV-A and GV-B, which are stratigraphically very close to the
extinction event. All samples of this association are recorded in
fine-grained, slightly calcareous sandstone.
Unionites fassaensis-Pteria ussurica association.—This associ-
ation (Fig. 10.2) is recorded by the samples GV-B-3, GV-A-5 and
LPA 2 and is dominated by the bivalves Unionites fassaensis and
Pteria ussurica, which, together with the bellerophontid Dicello-
nema abrekensis, form the trophic nucleus. Additionally recorded
are the bivalves Promyalina putiatinensis, Promyalina spathi,
Unionites canalensis, Neoschizodus laevigatus, Claraia mulleri,
Claraia cf. stachei, Leptochondria occidanea, Myalinella post-
carbonica, and the gastropod Coelostylina sp. A. Individual
sample diversity ranges from 2 to 9 (mean average¼6).
Dominance ranges from 0.25 to 0.51 (mean average¼0.38). The
ecological structure is relatively balanced with epifaunal- (seven
species), endobyssate- (one species), and shallow infaunal (three
species) suspension feeders as well as epifaunal detrivores (one
species). The overall diversity, evenness and ecological structure
suggest that this association represents relatively advanced
recovery, with no indication of marked environmental stress.
All samples of this association occur in fine-grained marl-
stones. Shell size is variable in these beds, which suggests little
reworking by waves. This association is present in the middle part
of the Gros Ventre Canyon sections and in the Little Popo Agie
Canyon. The presence of Claraia mulleri and C. cf stachei and
the relatively narrow vertical range indicate that this association
was present during a relatively short time interval straddling the
Griesbachian-Dienerian boundary (see the chapter on the
stratigraphy).
Unionites fassaensis-Lingula borealis association.—This asso-
ciation (Fig. 10.3) is represented by the samples CM and LS-4/a.
The trophic nucleus is constituted by Unionites fassaensis and
Lingula borealis. Additional species are Promyalina spathi,
Claraia aurita, Pteria ussurica, Unionites canalensis, and
Myalinella postcarbonica. Individual sample diversity is 5 and
6, respectively, and dominance 0.24 and 0.35. The ecological
structure is quite balanced with four species of epifaunal-, three
species of shallow infaunal, and one species of endobyssate
suspension feeders present. However, shallow infaunal suspen-
sion feeders dominate numerically. This association is moderate
in terms of diversity and ecological balance.
Eumorphotis multiformis association.—The Eumorphotis mul-
tiformis association (Fig. 10.4) is recorded by the samples HP-5,
HP-2L, LS-7, LS-5/b, SC-1, and HS-L-1. Eumorphotis multi-
formis, Lingula borealis, Eumorphotis cf. ericius, and Promyalina
spathi constitute the trophic nucleus. Additional species include
Unionites fassaensis, Eumorphotis amplicostata, Coelostylina sp.
A, Unionites canalensis, and Pteria ussurica. Individual sample
diversity ranges from 1 to 8 (mean average¼4.2). Dominance
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ranges from 0.26 to 1 (mean average¼0.51). However, two
samples (SC-1, HS-L-1) with very low number of specimen cause
underestimation of diversity and overestimation of dominance of
the average values. Ecological guilds present in this association
include epifaunal- (five species), shallow infaunal (three species),
and endobyssate (one species) suspension feeders as well
epifaunal detritivores (one species). However, in terms of
numerical abundance, epifaunal and shallow infaunal forms
clearly dominate.
The relatively high overall diversity, low dominance, and
ecological heterogenity of this assemblage suggest that no
pronounced environmental stress was present during deposition.
Samples that constitute this assemblage are mainly derived from
limestones of the sections of the Tendoy Range (LS, HP), where
they are present over long lithostratigraphic ranges.
Pteria ussurica association.—The Pteria ussurica association
(Fig. 10.5) is represented by the samples SC-1L, GV-A-7, GV-A-
8, and GV-B-4 and is overwhelmingly dominated by this species.
Other species include Unionites fassaensis, Myalinella postcar-
bonica, and Coelostylina sp. A, which are recorded infrequently.
Individual sample diversity ranges from 1 to 4 (mean
average¼2.3). Dominance ranges from 0.79 to 1 (mean
average¼0.94). Ecological guilds present in this association
include epifaunal suspension feeders (two species) as well as
shallow infaunal-, endobyssate suspension feeders and epifaunal
detritivores represented by one species each. However, endobys-
sate suspension feeders completely dominate in numerical
FIGURE 9—Results of the Q-Mode (samples) cluster analysis using the unweighted paired group algorithm and Morisita index of similarity. Classes of
abundances (circle size) represent the quartiles of absolute-abundance frequencies.
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abundance. It seems that this association is a strongly depleted
Unionites fassaensis–Pteria ussurica association and with its high
dominance values and low diversities, it may indicate harsh or
unstable environmental conditions. It could represent a decline in
ecosystem stability after relatively balanced conditions recorded
in the samples in the middle part of the Formation at the same
localities.
Lingula borealis association.—This association (Fig. 10.6) is
recorded by the samples GV-B-B, HP-13, HP-3, HP-1, and LS-5/
a. It is dominated by Lingula borealis. Other species in this
FIGURE 10—Benthic associations recognized in the Dinwoody data set showing frequencies of identified fossils, the trophic nucleus, guild species diversity
based on the number of species representing benthic guilds (large pie charts) as well as absolute abundance of guilds (small piecharts). These diagrams are based
on merged samples that were grouped into one association in the cluster algorithm. 1, Unionites fassaensis association; 2, Unionites fassaensis-Pteria ussurica
association; 3, Unionites fassaensis-Lingula borealis association; 4, Eumorphotis multiformis association; 5, Pteria ussurica association; 6, Lingula borealis
association; 7, Leptochondria occidanea association.
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association are Eumorphotis multiformis, Pteria ussurica, Union-
ites fassaensis, Unionites canalensis, Promyalina spathi but these
are numerically of minor importance. Individual sample diversity
ranges from 1 to 4 (mean average¼2.2). Dominance ranges from
0.87 to 1 (mean average¼0.93). Ecological guilds include shallow
infaunal (three species), epifaunal (two species) and endobyssate
(one species) suspension feeders. It terms of absolute abundance,
shallow infaunal suspensions feeder are overwhelmingly domi-
nant. The high dominance values, low diversities, and the
ecological structure, which is dominated by infaunal suspension
feeders, is suggestive of stressed conditions, which may
characterize the siliclastic siltstone to very fine-grained sandstone
facies in which Lingula borealis commonly occurs.
Alternatively, the ecological parameters and low diversity may
be related to the stratigraphical proximity to the mass extinction
level, because this association is preferentially recorded in the
lower parts of the sections GV-B, HP and LS.
Leptochondria occidanea association.—The Leptochondria
occidanea association (Fig. 10.7) is exclusively recorded by the
samples from the section TM and dominated by this species,
which forms its trophic nucleus. Accessory species are Eumor-
photis multiformis and Periallus woodsidensis. Due to poor
preservation and very little sample material, the number of
specimens is not very high and ecological indices are probably
not very significant. Sample diversity is 1 or 2 (mean
average¼1.4) and dominance values range from 0.63 to 1 (mean
average¼0.86). The group of epifaunal suspension feeders is the
only ecologic guild present in this association. The high
dominance values, low diversities, and the impoverished
ecological structure indicate unstable conditions but, as already
noted, the low number of sampled specimens in this section
makes any interpretation tentative only.
Periallus woodsidensis assemblage.—Sample TM-4 constitutes
this assemblage (Fig. 11.1) and contains Periallus woodsidensis,
Unionites fassaensis, Eumorphotis multiformis, and Leptochon-
dria occidanea. Species richness is four and dominance is 0.51.
The allocation of this assemblage within the cluster analysis
appears surprising since this sample is not fundamentally
different from samples that clustered in the Leptochondria
occidanea association. Accordingly, this assemblage is very
similar to the ecological characteristics outlined in the paragraph
above.
Permophorus bregeri assemblage.—The trophic nucleus of this
assemblage (sample HS; Fig. 11.2) is represented by Permopho-
rus bregeri and Myalinella postcarbonica Coelostylina sp. A is a
minor component of this assemblage. The dominance is 0.50.
Myalinella postcarbonica is an epifaunal- and Permophorus
bergeri a shallow infaunal suspension feeder. Coelostylina sp. A
is an epifaunal detritivor. All three ecologic guilds are represented
by one species each. The absolute abundance numbers indicate
the dominance of shallow infaunal suspension feeders. As noted
in the discussion on Permophorus bregeri, this species appears to
be unique to sections in southeastern Idaho and, thus, the isolated
position in the cluster analysis could reflect a paleogeographic
signal.
Unionites canalensis assemblage.—The Unionites canalensis
assemblage (Fig. 11.3) is represented by the sample GV-A-3 and
its trophic nucleus is composed of Unionites canalensis,
Promyalina putiatinensis, and Unionites fassaensis. Additional
occurrences include Promyalina spathi, Pteria ussurica, and
Neoschizodus laevigatus. Species richness is six and dominance is
0.42. This sample is very similar to the Unionites fassaensis–
Pteria ussurica association, and all ecological characteristics
outlined in the corresponding paragraph apply to this association,
too.
Ichnology.—Trace fossils (Fig. 12) were not systematically
sampled and a lengthy discussion is beyond the scope of this
!
Figure 12—Trace fossils of the Dinwoody Formation. 1, Skolithos linearis (black arrow) in laminated sandstones with truncated top; note the pervasively
bioturbated intervals (white arrows); 2, Lockeia isp. (positive hyporelief) and Gordia marina (negative hyporelief, white arrow), a typical ichnoassemblage of the
middle Dinwoody Formation as recorded in section HP; 3, Gyrochorte cf. comosa as positive epirelief in fine-grained sandstones of the upper Dinwoody
Formation at section HP; 4, pervasive horizontal bioturbation in lower bedding plane view dominated by Palaeophycus tubularis and questionably
Thalassinoides isp. (wide arrow); 5, retrusive Diplocraterion isp. seen in full relief in siltstone in the lower part of section HS; 6, exposed lower bedding planes
revealing abundant horizontal bioturbation, middle section HP.
FIGURE 11—Benthic assemblages that were not assigned to associations in the cluster algorithm. See Figure 10 for legend and explanations. 1, Periallus
woodsidensis assemblage; 2, Permophorus bregeri assemblage; 3, Unionites canalensis assemblage.
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paper, but some general observations are worth being added here.
Intensive bioturbation (Fig. 12.1) is rarely observed and in most
parts of the sections and even scarce biogenic sediment reworking
is rare. However, exposed bedding planes (Fig. 12.4, 12.6) of
virtually unbioturbated strata revealed that horizontal epifaunal
and shallow tier trace fossils such as Asteriacites, Gordia (Fig.
12.2), Gyrochorte (Fig. 12.3), Lockeia (Fig. 12.2), Palaeophycus,
and Planolites may be abundant. Vertical bioturbation is
represented by Arenicolites, Diplocraterion (Fig. 12.5), and
Skolithos (Fig. 12.1), which are more frequently observed in the
middle part of the Hot Springs, Sleight Canyon, Little Sheep
Creek, and Hidden Pasture sections. The trace fossils indicate a
very simple tiering structure which is dominated by epifaunal and
shallow infaunal detritus feeders (Planolites, Gyrochorte, Gordia)
and epifaunal to infaunal suspension feeders (Arenicolites,
Diplocraterion, Lockeia, Palaeophycus and Skolithos). Addition-
ally, Asteriacites and Palaeophycus indicate the presence of
epifaunal to shallow infaunal carnivores or scavengers.
Summary.—In general, the ecological structure of the
Dinwoody fauna is very simple. In the shelly fauna, epibysally
attached, endobyssate, and shallow infaunal suspension feeders as
well as epifaunal detritus feeders are recognized, which sums up
to four out of 13 typically Mesozoic benthic guilds (cf. Aberhan,
1994). In most samples, epifaunal and shallow infaunal bivalves
form the main constituents. Lingula or Pteria are locally
dominant. The trace fossils add three more benthic guilds
(shallow infaunal detritus feeders, infaunal suspension feeders,
and epifaunal or shallow infaunal carnivores) to the list. With
bivalves, gastropods, and inarticulate brachiopods, only three
marine invertebrate classes are recorded. Apart from a single
specimen of the ophiurid resting trace Asteriacites observed in
section LPA, echinoderms are absent. Trace fossil/trace maker
relationships of remaining trace fossils mentioned above are too
equivocal to reliably conclude on the presence of particular soft-
bodied marine invertebrates in the Dinwoody Formation.
SPATIAL AND TEMPORAL TRENDS
Apart from ecological conditions, the diversity, taxonomic
composition, and ecological structure of paleocommunities is, to
a varying extent, also controlled by age (stratigraphic level) and
paleogeography. Although trends are not very distinct in the
Dinwoody data set and a poor age control hampers precise
correlation of samples, detailed analyses reveal some insight
into recovery dynamics of the Early Triassic marine ecosystems
in the western U.S. Trends of alpha-diversity, dominance of
samples and the spatial distribution of the benthic associations
are summarized in Figure 13.
Ecology structure and diversity through time and space.—
There is a considerable stratigraphical gap between Permian and
Triassic rocks. Accordingly, the actual extinction horizon is not
recorded in the study area. Strata of the basalmost Dinwoody
Formation (Fig. 13) contain paucispecific associations such as the
Unionites fassaensis and the Lingula borealis association, which
both are characterized by very few numerically dominant taxa and
a very simple ecology with one guild being highly dominant. In
these beds, the Eumorphotis multiformis association (Fig. 14.1) is
also represented by low-diverse samples.
FIGURE 13—Comprehensive compilation of diversity, dominance and associations to depict spatial and temporal trends within the Dinwoody Formation.
Columns height represents scaled stratigraphic thicknesses. Dashed lines below the columns indicate that unsampled parts of the sections are excluded to
maintain graphic lucidity. For lithological information and precise sample levels see Figures 2, 4, and 5. Arrangement of sections follows the transect indicated
on the locality map.
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In the middle part of the sections LPA, GV-A/B, HP and LS,
faunas considerably increase in diversity with up to nine species
recorded in single samples and up to 12 species present in the
fairly diverse Unionites fassaensis–Pteria ussurica and the
Eumorphotis multiformis associations. Both associations and
constituting samples also exhibit the lowest dominance values
(D¼0.25) of the whole dataset. Furthermore, these communities
indicate balanced ecological conditions with several ecological
guilds occurring in similar abundances (see Fig. 10). The Pteria
ussurica association of the sections GV-A/B documents a huge
decline to very low diversities and high dominance values higher
in the sections. The sections of outer shelf settings, i.e., HS, SC,
and TM, show no marked differences in diversity and dominance
through time and all samples are characterized by low diversity–
high dominance communities. This could indicate that water
depth and paleogeography have had an effect on the ecological
structure and diversity. However, samples from these intervals are
low in specimen number, and the rarefaction curves of
corresponding associations (Fig. 14.2) suggest that diversity
values may suffer from undersampling. Accordingly, any
interpretation needs to be substantiated by more data.
Rarefaction analyses of the associations reveal sufficient
sampling effort in most other cases (Fig. 14.1), with exception
of the Unionites fassaensis–Pteria ussurica association (Fig.
14.2). This, however, would only corroborate its status as the
most diverse association. Also the rarefaction curves of the
Leptochondria occidanea and Pteria ussurica associations
indicate that additional sampling would have added significantly
more taxa (Fig. 14.2). The samples constituting the Leptochon-
dria occidanea association are in fact charactized by a very low
specimen number and it cannot be excluded that this low-
diversity signal from the section TM is mainly due to poor
sampling density and preservation. The Pteria ussurica associ-
ation is comparatively well sampled and we do not expect that
increased sampling would have increased alpha-diversity to a
level comparable to more diverse association.
Ichnological data more or less mirror the trend seen in diversity
data. Most of the trace fossils mentioned above represent
domichnia and thus indicate normal marine, oxygenated condi-
tions (e.g., Savrda and Bottjer, 1986; Ekdale and Mason, 1988).
Trace fossils are particularly abundant in the middle part of the
sections HP, LS and LPA.
In summary, the Dinwoody Formation is dominated by typical
post extinction faunas, which are characterized by low diversity,
low ecological guild diversity, and high dominance. Relatively
diverse communities (for Early Triassic standards; cf. Schubert
and Bottjer, 1995) are present in inner shelf deposits and
restricted to the middle part of the Dinwoody Formation. Based
on the occurrence of the species Claria cf. stachei and Claraia
mulleri in the corresponding associations, this signal seems to
occur around the Griesbachian–Dienerian boundary interval.
Paleogeographic variations.—It has been suggested that Early
Triassic faunas had vast spatial ranges and that the portion of
wide-ranging taxa on a basinal and interregional scale was
generally high, at least on the genus level (Schubert and Bottjer,
1995; but see Wasmer et al., 2012). However, the portion of taxa
that are unique to few associations is quite high in the Dinwoody
Formation (Fig. 15), indicating some partitioning with respect to
stratigraphic level or paleogeography. Figures 9 and 13 show that
this partitioning mirrors spatial differences rather than strati-
graphic signals, possibly due to a combination of facies effects
and geographically restricted occurrences of taxa, e.g., commu-
nities which are dominated by Unionites are more typically
recorded in deposits with a high portion of siliclastic material. As
already pointed out in the discussion on the corresponding
associations, this could express the tendency of this genus to
tolerate salinity fluctuations (Fu¨rsich, 1993; Geyer et al., 2005),
which might have accompanied the deposition of terrigenous
material. However, some associations also tend to be restricted to
geographic regions. Wyoming sections mainly host the Unionites
fassensis–Pteria ussurica and the Pteria ussurica associations.
The Eumorphotis multiformis association is well developed in the
section of Montana and Idaho. The Leptochondria occidanea
association is unique to northwestern Utah. However, especially
the latter association probably suffers from low sampling density
and low outcrop area as well as generally bad preservation at this
locality. Such secondary effects may account for this pattern. A
comparison with the fauna of Virgin Formation, which exhibits a
low beta-diversity (Hofmann et al., 2013), furthermore shows that
beta-diversity is still comparably low in Dinwoody Formation
(see online Supplemental file, Excel sheet ‘‘diversity’’ and
discussion below).
FIGURE 14—Rarified alpha diversities for the associations identified in the
data set. 1, associations which level off, indicating that further sampling effort
would have had no significant impact on alpha diversities; 2, associations with
more open rarefaction curves indicating that further sampling would have
added more species and thus indicates that alpha-diversity values for these
associations are tentative.
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DISCUSSION
The Griesbachian and Dienerian substages represent the
immediate aftermath of the end-Permian mass extinction. The
established geochronological framework for the Early Triassic
(Mundil et al., 2004; Ovtcharova et al., 2006; Galfetti et al.,
2007) suggests that these two substages span a time interval of
less than 1.5 million years. Faunas of this time interval, and
generally of the entire Early Triassic, were suggested to be of
low ecological complexity, low diversity, high dominance, and a
high proportion of so-called disaster species and cosmopolitan
taxa (Schubert and Bottjer, 1995; Hallam and Wignall, 1997).
Recent analyses (e.g., Krystyn et al., 2003; Hautmann et al.,
2011; Hofmann et al., 2011) show that faunas with compara-
tively high diversities and low dominance values occurred at
least locally, suggesting that benthic recovery was either
diachronous in different paleogeographic regions (e.g., Twitch-
ett and Barras, 2004; Twitchett et al., 2004), or that the
restoration was well under way on an interregional scale
significantly earlier than generally assumed (Hautmann et al.,
2011; Hofmann et al., 2011). Accordingly, a continuous
documentation of recovery throughout this time interval is
important for testing each of these two scenarios. The Lower
Triassic of the western United States represents a key area
because it holds the most continuous record of a low-latitude
setting from eastern Panthalassa of that time interval.
The benthic paleoecology of the Dinwoody Formation has
been studied rather peripherally in Schubert and Bottjer (1995),
who focused on a much broader stratigraphic and spatial scale.
Schubert and Bottjer (1995) suggested that the Dinwoody
communities are ‘‘characterized by very high dominance, low
diversity assemblages consisting primarily of potential disaster
forms, Lingula and Claraia’’. In contrast, Schubert and Bottjer
(1995, appendix 3) indicated nine genera of benthic organisms
in the ecologically quite even samples ‘‘D3’’ and ‘‘D4’’, which in
terms of diversity and evenness overlap with more advanced
faunas from the Sinbad and Virgin Formation presented in the
same study. Nevertheless, the survey of Schubert and Bottjer
(1995) together with some later studies (e.g., Twitchett and
Wignall, 1996; Pruss and Bottjer, 2004) consolidated the view
that deleterious environmental conditions persisted well into the
Early Triassic (Wignall and Hallam, 1992) and, hence, were
most likely responsible for a delayed recovery. The analysis
presented herein allows us to reconstruct recovery patterns of
Griesbachain and Dienerian benthic faunas of the western U.S.
in more detail and to evaluate the recovery status and the
influence of environmental stress.
Recovery patterns.—Ecological guild diversity, alpha-diversity
and dominance of taxa are parameters that are generally used to
define recovery stages (e.g., Schubert and Bottjer, 1995;
Twitchett et al., 2004; Twitchett, 2006; Hofmann et al., 2011).
According to the criteria of Twitchett (2006, fig. 3), incipient
recovery occurred at least in inner shelf habitats of the Dinwoody
basin around the Griesbachian–Dienerian boundary interval. This
is indicated by sample diversities of up to nine taxa (and more in
associations), comparatively large diameters of burrows (more
than 2 cm) and large-sized shelly fossils (up to 6 cm sized
bivalves) as well as locally abundant vertical bioturbation.
Benthic communities thus reached a recovery stage that was
previously not expected for equatorial regions of eastern
Panthalassa during this time interval (Twitchett and Barras,
2004). Moreover, the Dinwoody fauna supports the hypothesis of
an interregional recovery signal around the upper Griesbachian
and lower Dienerian time interval (Hautmann et al., 2011;
Hofmann et al., 2011) in benthic communities.
In contrast to late Griesbachian/early Dienerian faunas of inner
shelf settings, most samples from outer shelf settings and from the
basal part of the Dinwoody Formation show a significant lower
diversity. Wignall and Hallam (1992) suggested that outer shelf
deposits of the Dinwoody Formation were accumulated under
anoxic and dysoxic conditions and hypothesized that oxygen
deficiency was one of the main factors to delay the recovery from
the end-Permian mass extinction. The spatial trends outlined
herein do not contradict this idea at least for the deeper part of the
basin, but they are also in accordance with alternative
explanations. The low diversity could reflect locally insufficient
sample density and low specimen numbers. As outlined earlier,
the Leptochondria occidanea association (Fig. 14.2) might have
been insufficiently sampled and, thus, its true diversity has been
underestimated. However, rarefaction curves of all other low
diverse associations (Fig. 14.1) indicate sufficient sampling,
which suggests that the general pattern outlined above is real.
Apart from oxygen deficiency, other local stress factors such as
salinity fluctuations and continental run-off could have had
influenced diversity, dominance, body size, bioturbation, and
tiering, which were previously used as parameters for character-
izing recovery stages (Twitchett, 2006, fig. 3). The low diverse
Unionites fassaensis and Lingula borealis associations are
exclusively recorded in siliclastic units. The former is typically
associated with beds indicating high sedimentation rates. The
genus Unionites is known to occur in brackish water settings
(Fu¨rsich, 1993; Geyer et al., 2005). Lingula forms mass
occurrences in massive fine-grained sandstones and shales, which
both testify a high input of terrestrial material. Accordingly, both
associations could correspond to periods of high siliclastic input,
which were likely associated with fluctuations in salinity. The
rarity of stenohaline taxa such as echinoderms and ammonoids in
the Dinwoody basin lends some support for this hypothesis.
Similarly, Schulbert and Nu¨tzel (2005) suggested that the stressed
communities of the Dienerian Gastropod Oolith Member of the
Werfen Formation (Dolomites, Italy) likely reflect local fluctu-
ations in salinity. However, freshwater input from continental
sources would result in a gradient of increasing salinity from the
margin of the basin towards its center, a trend that is not in
accordance with the diversity increase in the opposite direction
(from the center to the margin) observed in the later interval of
the Dinwoody Formation. This limits the application of a reduced
salinity scenario to the basal part of the Dinwoody Formation.
Another possible explanation of the low diversity of outer shelf
communities is that this pattern is simply not unusual. Miller
(1988) demonstrated that bivalves have shown a comparable
onshore–offshore diversity trend throughout the Phanerozoic of
northern America. If this diversity pattern is continuously
observed throughout time intervals with no marked extinctions,
the same trend cannot be considered as diagnostic for extinction
FIGURE 15—Graph illustrating the endemicity of the fauna. The height of the
bars indicates how many species occur in how many associations. The more
the spectrum is shifted towards the left, the higher is the rate of taxa that are
unique to few associations.
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aftermaths and moreover, is not a robust indicator of unusual
environmental stress. Furthermore, it is well established that near
shore environments typically host first order evolutionary
innovations in benthic faunas before they expand offshore
(Jablonski et al., 1983; Bottjer et al., 1996). Accordingly, the
relevance of low-diverse offshore faunas in the Early Triassic
might have been greatly overestimated in the discussion of tempo
and affecting factors of recovery processes.
Returning to the prevalence of depauperated associations
recorded in the lowermost Dinwoody Formation (i.e., the Lingula
borealis and the Unionites fassaensis association, Fig. 13), the
most straightforward explanation is that these simply reflect the
immediate outcome of the extinction event itself, rather than the
persistence of unusual conditions. Eurytopic genera such as
Lingula (Rodland and Bottjer, 2001) and Unionites can quickly
proliferate when ecospace is vacant and no specialized taxa
compete. Conversely, the diversity rise in the younger interval of
the Dinwoody Formation is most likely caused by the
establishment of more specialized species, which outcompete
pioneering generalists as they successively reappeared after the
extinction (e.g., ‘‘preadapted survivors’’ of Kauffman and Harries,
1996). In the Dinwoody Formation, possible candidates are taxa
such as Promyalina putiatinensis, Eumorphotis amplicostata, or
Leptochondria occidanea. These species are rare in sum but
contribute to higher diversities in some samples. All of them are
attached epifaunal suspension feeders. The competitive advantage
of these species in comparison to the two infaunal species Lingula
borealis and Unionites fassaensis could be a more efficient filter
feeding (Cranford and Grant, 1990; McRoberts and Newton,
1995). These, or closely related species became also widely
established in the Spathian Virgin Formation, which records
normal marine conditions (Hofmann et al., 2013). Accordingly,
their appearance in the Dinwoody Formation makes persistent
environmental stress rather unlikely.
Summarized, the low diversity of post-extinction faunas does
not necessarily require unusual environmental conditions or
ubiquitous stress (Hallam, 1991; Wignall and Hallam, 1992).
Alternative explanations include 1) sampling bias, 2) local facies
effects, 3) normal onshore-offshore trends, and 4) the immediate
outcome of the extinction event itself. For the Dinwoody
Formation, particularly the scenarios 3 and 4 challenge previous
models of oxygen deficiency as the major driver of diversity
pattern.
Trends in alpha- and beta-diversity.—Hofmann et al. (2013)
proposed that trends in alpha-diversity (within-habitat diversity)
and beta-diversity (between-habitat) provide a potential tool for
discriminating between two recovery stages, the first ending with
habitat saturation and the second ending with completion of
ecosystem differentiation. ‘‘Undersaturated’’ ecosystems that
prevail in the first recovery phase are characterized by a low
degree of competitive exclusion simply because the number of
competing species was low. In this situation, the need for resource
partitioning, e.g., by separation along environmental gradients, is
lower than in background times, and species may be able to exist
through the full range of their fundamental niches. Accordingly, a
relatively low beta-diversity is predicted as being indicative for
undersaturated ecosystems. The scenario of ecosystem under-
saturation offers an intrinsic explanation for the wide environ-
mental range of taxa in the aftermath of the end-Permian mass
extinction as an alternative to previous models that hypothesized
the persistence of harsh environmental conditions (Pruss and
Bottjer, 2004; Boyer et al., 2004; Mata and Bottjer, 2011). The
stage of ecosystem undersaturation ends when diversity has
increased by origination and/or immigration of new taxa to a level
where competition urges species into their ecological optimum,
thereby increasing beta-diversity.
The Dinwoody fauna offers a first opportunity for a comparison
of alpha- and beta-diversity between Griesbachian to early
Dienerian (this study) and Spathian (Hofmann et al., 2013)
ecoystems of the western United States. Calculations of beta
diversities for both Formations is provided in the online
Supplemental file (Excel sheet ‘‘Diversity’’). Mean alpha-
diversity is lower in the Dinwoody Formation (6.7 species) than
in Virgin Formation (13 species). Using the mean minimum beta-
diversity approach outlined in the methods section, we find that
beta-diversity of the Dinwoody fauna (mean maximum Jaccard
coefficient of similarity¼0.44) is similar to that of the Virgin
fauna (mean maximum Jaccard coefficient of similarity ¼0.48),
based on the data of Hofmann et al. (2013). The slightly higher
beta-diversity (lower Jaccard coefficient) for the Dinwoody fauna
is probably due to the much larger geographical extent of the
sampled area and to the longer stratigraphical interval covered by
the samples. These new data are therefore in accordance with the
hypothesis that beta-diversity was generally low in Early Triassic
ecosystems and that alpha-diversity increase precedes beta-
diversity increase (Fig. 16). Between-habitat differentiation
(recovery interval 2 in Fig. 16) is, thus, a Middle to Late Triassic
affair, possibly fostered by increased competition.
In summary, the data of the Dinwoody Formation is in
accordance with the model of Hofmann et al. (2013), which
suggests that the wide environmental and geographic range of
taxa is an intrinsic effect of post-extinction faunas and thus does
not necessarily reflect deleterious environmental conditions.
CONCLUSIONS
Our quantitative paleoecological analysis of the benthic fauna
of the Dinwoody Formation reveals that outer shelf environ-
ments and the basal part of inner shelf environments were
FIGURE 16—Generalized model (Hofmann et al., 2013) illustrating the role
of habitat saturation in recovery processes. The drop of alpha-diversity in
course of an extinction (E) leads to a corresponding loss of beta-diversity and
a highly reduced competition among species. A lag phase marks a time
interval in which no significant radiation and increase in alpha-diversity is
observed (Erwin 2001). After initial diversification (T1, start of recovery
interval 1), competition within habitats increases following recovering alpha-
diversity. Beta-diversity remains low throughout this interval because adding
new species does not result in significant competition for resources.
Eventually, alpha-diversity reaches a threshold value where a critical
number of species competes for same, limited resources. The time when
this habitat saturation is reached is herein referred to as T2. From this time
onward (recovery interval 2), species are increasingly restricted to particular
niches because of competitive exclusion from neighbouring habitats.
Recovery interval 2 ends when all curves level off. Logistic growth of
alpha-diversity is adopted from Erwin (2001). The data from the Dinwoody
Formation suggest that alpha-diversity is lower than in the Virgin Formation
(Hofmann et al., 2013) whereas beta-diversity is low in both units.
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dominated by low diverse/high dominance associations. In
contrast, inner shelf environments of the middle part of the
Dinwoody Formation record comparably diverse communities
with low species dominance. We infer that moderate recovery
was possible at the tropical eastern margin of Panthalassa. This
observation supports recent evidence for a first interregional
recovery pulse around the Griesbachian–Dienerian boundary
interval. The low diversity recorded in outer shelf settings is
possibly not fundamentally different from comparable onshore-
offshore trends in background times. The low diversity in inner
shelf settings at the base of the formation most likely results
from the intensity of the mass extinction itself, possibly added
by local environmental stress such as reduced salinity. The
Dinwoody fauna is characterized by low beta-diversity and,
hence, little faunistic differentiation between habitats. This
finding supports the scenario of ecologically undersaturated
Early Triassic ecosystems (Hofmann et al., 2013), which
temporarily allowed species to exploit unusual wide environ-
mental and geographic ranges. Important features of post-
extinction faunas such as the wide environmental range of
surviving taxa and the dominance of ‘‘disaster’’ species may thus
express intrinsic traits of ecosystems that have been affected by
a mass extinction event.
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